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friands. They uippear sociable, ensy, goed- tho boy. «A wonian toid nie yeti had beaui
natured, and not too inucli in a hurry. They after a boy ; but it iii not su I id.
soom to wait your own Lime, and ontice you «'Dont't baso rge, -said the mtan in a
whon you lst oxpot it. frie n d ly tonc.

'«Oh, we want you to onjoy yourselves," they 1<Oh, no, sir," said the boy, cheerfully, '<this
say, '<and not bc o w articttaî':" and the argui- is a very big world, ani 1 feui certain (lad lias
monta they ue are very taking; at lcast I sometlîing for nie to du in iL>."
must think se, since 8e nxany of the yoting «IJust su, just s0," said a gentlemian who had

elsen to thcmn and are led away by theni. overhicard tho talk, "Ceonte with me îny boy;
And ail, 1 boliove, bhcame they did not know I arn in want of somoebody like yen.

in the first place w/to was speakinig to thern. It wau tho doctor, and the doctar thought any
They were decoived. T1Isy did netsee it was boy se anxious t.o fid his work, wvould bo likely
Satan's uuiform thoy hiad on. Do youi ask for1 te dIo it faithfüliy whcen lio fouind iL.
thoir naines? Hore thcy are:- If everybody hiad the spirit ci this lIo~l lad

<'There'eq gi danger." That je one. therc would ho no idiers in the world, stand-
'1Gnly t/de once." That is another. ing an tho corners, sitting iii the shape, wait-
'« Everybody doe8 oo," is the third; and ing for work to cone te thein. WoJrk does
«Bi-aiud-by," le the fourth. net often caone so. Almost overything worth
If you are tempted te leave Ood's bouse and hiaving, like ore lin the mine, mueiit be souglit for.

break the Sabbath-day, te go for a eail or a
ride, or te do a little work in the 8hop or the ~!'NEDS
countixtg-room, and Il'Otly tlti8 once," or "&r2, I Di thy ligbt

body, else doei; ao," whispers at your elbow, ho For here 'ti& uighit.

sure it is false. The great evil of one sin is, h mercty fraught.
that yen bring your heart, and conscience into Wtàmryfagt
such a etate that yau will ho likely te go on I need thy blood-

sinning; for thore is not haif sa <much teso A cleaning flood.

yeu asthorae st prevent yufrom setting ITo" hey coice.

eut at first. Hold no parley with '<Only this T opm hie

once," or 'Evrybody doflos. Liston tetheir 1 need thy power
bah advice, ne. not a moment. In ecd dark hour.

1iunlxi thine r
Are you thinking seriously about the wel- To ahield from barm.

faro of your seul? Has the Holy Spirit fast-I e tyce
oed upon your conscience the solein warnings To folechaa
of a faithful teachor, and brouglit te mind ai eatylv
tender mothîer's prayere for your conversion? oneat,-Aove 1
Doos the tear start in your oye, and are yauI e h oy
almost persuaded te choose Christ and that MIy tongue's empîoy.
botter part which cannot ho taken front you? I neaty ad
That le a moment when '<By-and-by" hovers To mùke me stand.
near te snatch your confidence and persuade For those my needs
you te put away seriawu things. It succeeded My luith e'er plesàa1
with poor Felix when Paul proached te hlm, h >htipr
and the Roman ruler was almost persuaded toT<>be m ipart.
become a Christian. "By-and-by" whispered Tîy ardon give.
in his ear. Hle put off his soul's salvation te a And eid me live 1

more convenient season, and iL> never carne. This love from tisa
««By-and-by is acheatasewell as a iar. By Give life to me 1

putting you off, ho mens te oheat your soul of
heaven. God says 'no: " Now is the accepted, À YOUTHFUL MARTYR.
turne, nawilethe day of salvatian." Ho never TN the first ages of the Church of Christ, in
asks yeti te postpano iL. Ho makes ne the city of Antioch, a believar was carried
promises and ne provision for '<By-and..by." fortilto die as a martyr. "Askanylittlechild,"l

Dear children, ho on your gpara against these said hoe, "whether it w2re botter te worship
jour servants of Satan; in little things as5 well one God, the Maker (of heaven and earth, and
as in gret eues, fer their only aitn is te harm ene Saviour, who is able to save us, or te wor-
and ruin yen. ship the many false gode whom the haathen

FOR T'HE BOYS.

cc SR,» said a boy, stopping before ama
ou hiù cart, Il'do Yeu want a boy te oi

fer yen?"
"No," replied. the man, III have nosuch. want."
The boy looked disappointed; at least the

man theught se, aud asked:
IDon'l you sucoed lu getting a placer'

.,441 Uaý.asied at a goô~d ýmy places," said

serve."
Now, iL 'was se that a Christian mether bah

came te the spot, holding in bier baud a littie
bon of about nine or ten years old, named
Cyril. The beathen judge ne sooner board Lthe
martyr's words than hie eyes rested o:-i the
child, and hoe desired the question te bu put te
hM.

The question was asked, and te Lthe surprise
of thoBe,%who heard it, thme, boyTep1ied: "leod

is one, and1 Jesuis Christ is eue witi the Fathor,'
The judge.was filled with rage. "OQ base

Chrstian!" ho repiied; 1Limon hast tauight
that chld te answer thus t!" llien, Lurning to
th oy lihe said, more inmildly: "Tell me, chili!,
liowv (id you leant titis faith l'

Tho lxoy look iovingly in his rnothei's face
and replied: «-It was (iod's grace that taiglît
it te iny dear nother, and< sho Lauight it to ne.'>

"Lot uis now 8co what the love of Christ eati
(lu for yoti," cricd te cruel judgo; and nt a
mign front bita tho officers.-who steod ready
witli thoir woodeîî rods, of the fasîuion of tho
Ronans-instantly seized the boy. (Iladiy
would the mnothor have saved lier tiniid clave
aven at the cost of' her owvn hife, but site could
not do so; yuL site did whisper te humi te trust
in the love of Christ and to spclk te Lruth.

«'WViai cuit tho love of Christ do for hitu
naw?" asked the judgo.

"'It onables hum te endure what luis hfaster
cndured for him and for us ail," was the maoth-
ors reply, as again and again, Lhey sinote te
child.

"What can the love of Christ do for him V"
and tears foîl aven froni the eyes of the
beathen as that mother, as înuch torturod as hier
son, answered: «IL tanches hM te forgive his
persecutors."

Tho boy watched his miother's eyes as they
rose up te heaven for hin: and who" 1-1- 46.

mentors asked whethor hoe would now acknew-
ledge the gods they served and deny Christ, bu.-
still said; "<No, there ie ne other (led but alto>
and Jesns Christ is tihe Redeemer of tho world.
Hie loved me, and I love Hlm for His love."

The poor boy now fainted beneath the ru-
peated strokes, and thoy east the bruiscd body
inte the mother's anas, crying: '"Se wlsat the
love of your Christ can do for hilm now?"

As the icher pressed bier child gently te
ber own crusbed heart ehe answered: "That
love will take hlm. freint the wrath of mnan te
the rest of beaven."

"«Mother,"cried thedying boy, "givemeadrop
of water from our cool well upon my tongue."

The mother said: "Alroady, denrest, hast
tbou tasted of the well that springeth up te
overlasting life-the grace which Christ gave
te his littie eues. Thou hast spoken the Lruth
in love; arise now, for thy Saviaur calleth for
thee. May hoe grant thxy poor mother grace te
fcllew ini the bright path 1'>

The littie martyr faintly raised his eyes aud
said. again: "lThere je but one Ood, and Jesus
Christ whom Hoe bas sent;" and se eaying, hoe
gaye up bis life.

'IF yen weuld relish food, labour for it bo
fore yen take iL; if enjoy clothing, pay for it
before yen_ wear iL; if yen would sleop sauna-
Iy, talc. a clear conscience te, bod with yau.

BE net diverted froin yoàmr duty by any
idie reflections the silly world may malce
upon you, for their censures are net in your
power, ana consequently aboula net ho any
part of your conceru.


